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Civi l  ceremonies are
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) la Ellen Pompeo
and Chris lveryand
Jessica Alba and
Cash Warren. As for
what to wear?
You won't feel out of
olace in an off-white
cocktail dress.

Cr€pe dress, ::
J. Mendel, '

s2,500;
imendel.com

tor stores.
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AI  cTRLFRTEND GETAWAY
-t ,  I  Grab your fr iends for a bachelorette escape in Scottsdz
.-  |  Ar iz. , the latest mini-meccaforA-l isters l ike Jessica
Simpson. Our fave: The W Scottsdale (whotels.com/scottsdale-
style) of fers a party package featur ing VIP access to on-si te loung<
a dayt ime cabana and discounts at the hotel 's high-end bout ique.
Don't  forget to check out the new Barneys New York, opening this f

A A TEAM REEM
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draping and attent ion to detai l ,
designer Reem Acra has been
a favorite among brides foryear:
Now Hollywood is choosing
her glamorous evening dresses
for the red carpet too.
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V, V, SPEAKEASY SOIREES
ZJ Zl Chrlstina Aguilera hosted a
1g2os-esque after-party. Throw one tool
Star planner Michael Russo suggests
settinq the mood with velvet drapes, art
deco [amps and shots of "bathtub" gin'

Personalized 3-ply
napkins, $29/roo;
foryou rparty.com.
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La A WE'RE
-/ H4 HUNGRY FOR...
.- | ' Food we can oronouncel Stars
l ike Marisa Tomei agree-she loves the
updated comfort fare at L.A.'s XlV, where
executive chef Steven Fretz cooks up Kobe
beef sl iders, lobster corn dogs and Gruydre
gr i l led cheese. Add them to your menul
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